
TUHE CATHOLIC RECOuD.

The Duel.
Front moru to ave thay wrstled-Llfé and

Death,
At liraiif seemed to me that they ln mirtis
Contended, or as fuesor tiquai wortls

Ble firm their feet, 140 undîlturbed their
breatis;

Buf.wleî thse sharp red ,,uu eut fhrongh lit
sheaf h

Of Western clouds, 1 saw tise browia arms'
girth

Tigite t, and bear *that radiant form tu
er h,

.&dsuddnly hoth tail rupon the heath.
And tisen the soarvel came-for, when 1 lied

To whare thuse great antagonlets down
fil,

I could It finit the body whieh I souglit,
And wheu and wlîere Af went 1 could nut

tell;
One orily form was left of those who foigf,-
Thse long dark forai of D)eatt-aiid it was

dead. C. M.

IRIISH CONVENT LIFE.

A TALK WITI{ THE NUN 0E KENM " RE-THE

THE LIFE AND WORtItOF SISTER MARY

FRANCES CLARE-WHY YOUNG WoMEN

ENTER CON VENTS-THE DAILY ROUTINr

OF A NUN'S LIFE-INTERVIEWING THE

NIJN OF KENMARE.

[Front the Sqecial Cmrespondcnt of the New
Yrk Tribune.]

Dublin, Aug. 30.-Tise înost fanons
Irishs lady ut our day, andthie most Irish
fuis silice the tima ut St. Bridget, hs Sister
Mary Francas Clara, os tise Couvent ut
ieumare, lu tise Counfy Kerry. lu re-
ligion she la cal*d Sister Frances; in litera-
ture elle still retaisis lier tamily namne ut
Cusack; but in tise iearts and tisebhumes
ut tise Iris race, in evarv dlite and couni-
try, shis kuuwni only and isonored and
baloved as "tise Nuis ut Kanusare." No
woman un Irisis bistory was ever su widely
kuown during lbar ifetiîne, ever betore
v'wled an influence su belseficent auJ
widespread. Her books, botis devotionai
anJ historical, have a larger circulation
tisaistise houks ut any otiser Catisolic
author now living. The Nunî bas writfen
fitty or sixty hooks, devotionat, biogra-
phical, anJdiistoricat; anJ thay eajoy a
hiigis reputation among scliolars as well as
flie peuple. Catholie critics and stud enta,
frum tise Pope duwni, bave spuken un
tarins utgreat'admiration ut these books,
and eminetît Protestant writers hava beau
equatly landatory. 11cr ciiet hisforical
boouka are a History ut Ireland, a History
ut Cork, a llistury ut Kerry-targe octavo
volumes. AuJ lier principal 1iograpiical
booukaara ivas ut O'Connell, Father 1Mat-
tiscw, Si. Patrick, St Bridget, and St.
Colunba-eachi, also, an elaboritte study.
Her devotional hoouks are very numerousi
anJ form au exciusîvely or ratisar distinct-
ively Catisolic ibrary. Mura tisan hait a
million 0f copies uft tise books have beau
soid. She lias editvd tise only coînplete
edition ut O'Conieil's speeches. Sisa las
cuuîributed hundreda ut essaya to periodi-
cal literature, and uever a week passes îi
whicis ietters from b er pan do not appear
lu newspapers ut Englanld, t4e Uited
States or Australia.

Now, a woman whio bas written su mucli
and su w-eh is entitled tu tise gratitude ut
lier coralgionistisud fellow-countryrnen;
aud equally frurn hoth, for eise lias beau
nu les., a Carýisuhtsais aisIiiswm
auJ asise bas rend1ýered >services equaih-il-
liant Ito lier ntielanld uId 1lier ado1pted,
faitis. -BLitLhar iiterary lbors ihav e lardly
formî-ld tisue objet off lier, daiaf0 t wise jgra-

tituda u iseIrsi. Altiionglisfor tcveLm-
teei year ise bal",Isever beenoufide of
tise wlstit lcioe tiecuLven,1t gre
se bas ruudtislte synîpa-tiiîiftht tisenu
avleit in every landsa for tise vîctiîss of
tamnnisd Jo 1pprussiou flîrongisout trelauid,
auJ for iuy years tisa covent andJ tht
pouraroussîltise Cou vent of Keinare have
been largely :upl)ortedl by lier influence.

Tise Nun t Keismare cisses front rin
old Protebtant famiiy tisat for soute 50t
or 6001 years bas produced peopîle utf note
lu everv generation. Aï long ago asi
Queeîs Ehizabeti's tinse tliere was a Lord
Chance-llor Cusack. If was au Anglo-
Inisi famiiy, auJ many ut its menîbers
lield high admsinitrative positions under
tisa govtcrnieut ut "tise Pale." Miss Cui-
sack wa,, educated as a Protestant-lu the
Churciof ut îgland-and for five years of
lier yout s aie was a ineîîîber ut une of
tise Protestant sisterhsoods. Shortly atter-
warda aise joîinad tiseCathsolie Cisusis, andé
becaîna a nuisofthtie order ut Pour Claes.
This ordar was establisised in Itahy i 1212,
and was introduced into Iraland un 1625.
It lsana austere order in Italy; tise Jevo-
tions ufthtie nuîs tisera are fiva or six
bours every day; but i Irehand, as tiare
ware nu ther ordtrs esfabiisliad at fhe
tissatise ri-ors ufthtie originali mies weri
s1usended in urder tisaitisae sisterisoui
xluilt evote tiseir time tu works oi char.
ity. Tise Couvent ut Kename was
founded lu 1861, by Miss Cusack and six
utisar nuils.

A GLIMP5E OF CONVENT LIFE.
Wisen on my returu f0 Ireland, I re-

cived a cordial invitation to visit the
Couvent ut Kaumare, I JiJ not isesitata te

tise we liiseas tisat physical ,siffeingieaves
bahi J if, but witisout a auigle trace o:
sadue,ýsa; yet a face tisaf would bava luokai
sad but for tisa merry beamiugutflie
brigist audJ beau bruwn eyes. They %were
clad lu thse habit otftisir order-a deep
black serge dre.sq, witli a white coil ou thiseu
îhaad and breasita, and tise long black vtit,
Tisera wuia Liea vY \% ltu corda er"uud tfie

iwauted tu corne hera, as 'wtv have nu
xmieans out suppurtisg them. This h a
egreat loss to tise pour liera, as we want
pfiva or six young nunis tu helpin thse large

r sciool"
DAILY LIFE OF THE NUNS.

I, "ýNow, Sl'tu rianices," I interrupted,

À LAND> MEE'T'ING SURROUNI>EI BY aware that the goverussent in powe THE BIBLE.
~OLBIEIt.tise presgst moment are, orcall thensel

Ia Liberal guverssmexit (shamis). Whefî I .. - --

waists and rosaries hanging from them.
Th'le welcumne of the lIun was as cordied as
the welconîe of the Reverend Motlier, and
I vited the couvent often enougli to know
that it was as sincers as it was generus.

'Ihere are twenty-two nuns i the Con-
vent of Kenînare. I became weli ac-
i1uaintetl wîtli most of them, and I was
greatly disappointed with them. Fer a
brighiter, a more intelligent, a better edu-
cated, or a happier group of women I
have neyer met anywhere before. Tliey
answer to nione of the descriptions that 1
lunîbered up rny mînd wiîh ini my early
youtb: and as I hal only seen flufl since
thvn on dress parade. so to spcak-in pub-
lic and on dut-I had never once ques-
tioned the veracity of theee pre-Kenmaure-
jte records. For these Keumnare nuns
w ere su uncivil to nxy teachers as to re-
fuse to have been crossed ini love, or Po be
honeiy, or to be Il scetic and narrow-
minded," or even 'Istupid but good"I :for
they are witty and nrerry, and several of
thema are liandsome wonen, and flot une
of themn are ugly.

But I amn keeping the iReverend Mother
and the N un of Keamare standing ail this
while!

INTERVIE'WING A NUN.
The Nuis of Kenumare ia in delicate

health. 1 had a dozen interviews with
her. 1 uhtained from lier at these inter-
views this account uf life in an Irish con-
vent, and 1 shall give it in lier own words.
She said she was perfectly wliïng to an-
swer any question I would ask, and would
take nu offence at the moat scepticai ques-
tions.

IlWell, then, Sister Frances, what i-
duces young girls to crush out avery in-
stinct of womnanhood-to abjure the pio-
spect of love and iuotlerlood-and shut
t emselves Up wthin the walls of a con-
vent !',

The good Nun's eyes twinkled with hu-
mur as 1 asked this rather brusque ques.
tion. She laughed, and said: I know
that your Protestant notios hi that we
nunis entercd convex4ts becansa we ware

Lcrossed in love, or have liad some great
trial. But indeed it is a wrong idea. I
know the history of evary min in this con-
vent, and in nfot one case haiadI love or sor-
ruw anything tu do witli their adoption of
a religions ide. Excepting one-and she
lias neyer regretted it.

IlWhy, a convent would be a fearful
place to liva in," continued the -Nun, "lif
ail the inmatas were unnlappy, disap-
pointed, soured wornen. A groat many
nunts are girls »-hu have been edacated in
couvents, and you know girls are very
chary, and you rnay be quite sure tliev
would not want tu enter a couvent if tliey
saw, wlien tliev were growving up tlierc,
that tlie nuns had been unli appy or sou red
or discontented. I know the general Pro-
testant tLieory is that niuns slint tliemselves
up and areuof nu use to anyone;butalittle
tliouglit would shiow low absurd this is.
Why, their wliole timne h occupiea in baing
of use tu everyone, an~d, suraly, if tliey

*likçe that kind of life-a it is for the pub-
lic good-evArvune sliould be satisfied."

IlWell, Sister Francis," I said, Ilyou've
ans wered the Proestant theury, but you

fhave not stated the Catholic tlieory-wby
do Catholic girls bei-orne nuns VI

IWell," repiied the nun, "'we Catholics
hav-e a word to epestis. We cail il a
'vocation' wýhen msly yousîlg lady whheýls to

jenter a'onL ent 1 eed lnot teIl yo1that
voa ion mans a 'Calu,' and the C2atliolic

opinlion is ti t Aliighty God Lgives cer-
taýin pet2r "'ons a a cý0r vocti il- or
esreo live thlisparticullar kind oIf life

Obviîouàly, if the caîl is froin God, it would
be âinful not to fol'ow it."

f IlAn nid Catliolic lady at the hote," 1
said, "'told mie she haltWo daughters \whoý
wcre nui, and that she wîdiche eeyone
of lier danghiters had becn nunis. Is thiis
a commuon sentiment aniong the Catli j: c
mnothers P,

1, It is commrnu,' repied the uîni), leb)It
not univeýrsal. Catuolics -Iten objec te,
thoir cbuldrn beýing priests or nunis bu-
c ause tfiey liave plans for their woldly

-advanceinent. But it is quite clear: that
8nu Catliolic parent cancounscientionisly re-

fuse leave tu a chld to enter a couvent or
-to become a priest. The great principie

uto the Catholie faitli h that God shouid be
f fast in everything, that His service sliould
f corne before the service uf the world. In-

-deed this is sirnply the teaching of the
Bible-' Seek ye first tlie kingdom uf God
and hi-i ri"hteouisness'"

IlWhlit h the Catholicenaswer, than," I
asked, Ilto the argument I remember
hearing advanced when 1 was a boy, thati
i t is con tiary to the teaching of the Bible

eto be apriest or nuis ".
e "If Protestants," said the nun, "would

2study the Bible more and nut take a text
1here and a text there, they would nut
1think su. Our Blessed Lord says tbat H1e
.9will rexvard us even if we do sucli a tifflng

act of cliarity as to give a cLup of cold
water to a thirsty man, and H1e tells us
that our doingz or not doing works uf

-charity wil be tie very ground on whicli
e wl judge us tha ast day. Su, clearly

*thse sea, ansd alune in Getissesuana. 'Twas
rbut "a sfune'si cast" taia le wtlidrýw lima-

self trom lis disciples, yet tht "stone's
casf" brouglit hlm into deaper solitude
flian evar tatI te tthe lot aven ofttie ust

L siolifary niin. Oh! wliat a comfurt if 
tfor tise pour mouner fIat Jeans eau en-
ferito lis louahliness, thaI lie eau corn-
pass if, tisat le ean aUaviate if.Ilie was
alune taf lie mighf eofuorL tisa loney.-
Poiver.

"ever sinca I read iSisakespeare tiseJ
advice Hamilet gives to Ophela-' Go get
tisea to - innnnerv,' I have just beau
dyîng, su tu speak, to know tise daily
routine of a nun's lîfe. Will you tel
me V"

1 inferred frorn tisa sun's laugli that I
was flot using the establislied formula ut
speech, but I frankly aduîittad 1 was a
novice, and the good unr et on:

"Oh, yes. The nuns rise at five in tise
rnorning,. Eacliunuir wloio sable tu d.(I
su, talies itÎluturn tucalah the rest. Io-i
deed sisa bas to get up before five, as t
takes ssearly hall an hour to cali ail thse4
Sisters and open ail the doors. EVeCriy
un is un the cliurch at six o'clock , auJ
then we have prayers for an isour, which
liae p s us to do God's work durîng the dayi
and gives us good thossghts ut heaven anidî
other things. At haît p tst 7 we have
mas. At lialt.past 8 we have breakfast,
aud, as we ilva as mucli as possible like
the pour pple, e we use ouly bread auJd
tea for breakýfast. At dinuer we have
meat, except on fast daý7s, which, you
know, ara pretty traquent. If the Sistars
choose, they take suisse bread and cocuai
the mnidde of the day, and 1 assure vo L
they need it after su many hours teacin lg.
Thse Sisters alfteaclaiun the scisools. Tliey
go to thiea at 9 o'clock, and are ou duty
ustil 3. Sume of the Ssters are only
haît an hour out of the scisool duriuig this
tîme.

IlWe dine at 3:30. Ive do nearly al
our uwu work-mlake our own brds ,wash outr own plates and dlishes, At 4:~~
we all meet togatiser to esjoy, ourselve's
for an hour and taik over thse avents ut
tisa day. This hs what we caU recreatiolis
and 1 eau assure you we enjoy ourselves.
If thosa who thintî a couvent a gloony
place and a nun's life an unhappy une,
conld coma tu a couvent recreatioji for a
faw days they would suon bie undeceived.

"lWe go tu cisurcli again at hialf- past 5.
At 7 o'clock we have tea. After that we
again mepet together for recreation. -At 8o'.,ok we go to the churcis again to thinis
of our good God aud to pray to lm for
averyone; and you may ba sure, Mr. [Red-
path," said the nuis, "mat wa do isot fort
get our good American friands, Protes-
tants as well as Catisollcs. We go to oui-
ooms-o ur celîs as wa caîl then-at haïf-

past 9, and most of tise nuns are asleap at
10 'clock."

1 don't remamber what question it
ivas 1 asked liera, but my notes sl'ow that
the nuni saîd lu response:

IlNo, a nuu's lite is not monutonous.
Peuple wio kuow nothing about it are
very apt to thîuk it is, and that we madst
get very tired of doing tise saine thing,
every day. They forget that peuple ii,
tise world do thse sane thintz ever y daLjý
Wliy, your 'school ma-ains' have to go oun
year after year teaching the saine tlingjs;
aud vour professors, aven un their higishest
colleges, do thse saine thuîîg; aml yuilr
great inventor aundrnaster-mnd, M r. Ed i-
son, aven hae must do thea saine kind of
thing day after day. No, ,ir, unr lite la
ut munotonous. It lmiasis oujoysanè,
its own sorrows-its uwn pieasure, and its
auxeties-i - desies aud projects-lhl af-
fcording sufficielnt Variety. A dI thesu ouir
i terest un our -wurk h isindeed very great.
I caln assure you011wC utten wisis the daVý
was thirty-six 1011Ï instead ut twe ,ty-folj
You eau liardly raiethe arioýunt of
buisiness to b n b etides tuee ct
teachixig. Tsr is e pkning ii-andle

rnngfoi:tie -futane out su înanly àcI
renl. Then tiste pour p-eecon o us
for 1dvicU ali oftten for temporýýal bl'
whicli WC cannolt awy ie liogs
tbliks t uy ligene'rouiî Am1eritcan ied
wu have been abie týo d., a goddearl ti
ytar. Yon înut rrenbrthat ili tha
r.1r L districýts ut Ire lanld tispour hlave 1nu
unle to look uw to !ib 1u thelpie-its an11

nuis. Isuposetisat ilii aL Ib1is world
tisera h n iot an1otiser s u tly desljttu

"Nu,"saitis e iunl, "on sundavsamau
liolidlays se have mouse tiînev, andil we
look forward tu our lonlg hld u
iseaven-wisera there usili be nu is, itres
and nu faine ýYearaý, and-God torgive C
me! Iwasguigtosanu 0landl1ords 1
but letuheist tlîey du net kowal
the evil ot whicis thcy are tise cause, not
aiways by wliat theY (do, but by willat
tisey do îîut du fo)r thusýe who are dapcndiL-
eut un them."l JAMES IIEDPÂTH,

CHRIST'S SYMIPATHY WVITHi THE
LO NE LY.

Hlappy is that issuler Wlio, in tise
hour ut most senitive sorrow, lias tise
compaîy outhtie Oua ivio was tha "Mais ut
Sorruws,",Whoil. tise timie ut deepest gief
lias near Ilim tise OuaC who wasi "acquiainit-
ed witis grief." Wisat a J'sclaratiou jis
this concerig Jesus: hae wýas "acquainuteLl
wVith grief." HIe tro k experienlca ut1inl


